
Brunch at The Oyster
Eye Openers

$12Crabby Mary
MD jumbo lump crab, Old Bay rim, spicy micro greens

$10bacon bleu bloody
cilantro vodka, bacon, bleu cheese stuffed olives

$10Potomac Fizz
gin, St. Germaine elderflower, prosecco, fresh grapefruit

$11Blame it on the Aperol
prosecco, fresh orange, fresh lemon

$9orange blossom
prosecco, St. Germaine, sugar cube, orange twist

$5bloody mary bar
house vodka, all the fixings, you make it great;)

$8Stone Fruit Sangria
plums, apricots, nectarines, peach brandy & rose, topped
with prosecco

$10Chesapeake Crush
a taste of the Bay... Finlandia vodka, triple sec, fresh
squeezed oj or grapefruit

$6oyster shooter
stoli citron vodka, house cocktail, old bay rim, local
oyster

Add Bottomless Mimosas to any Brunch....$12
Starters

Deviled Eggs (gf)
bacon, onion, spicy micro greens

$8

GOC Crab Hush Puppies
honey maple butter

$10

Fried Calamari
stoli citron cocktail sauce

$10

Fresh Fruit Plate (gf)
seasonal assorted fruit, vanilla yogurt to dip

$10

Maryland Crab Dip (gf)
grilled French bread, carrots, celery

$12

Roasted Brussel Sprouts
bacon, balsamic glaze

$8

Fried Goat Cheese Croquettes
orange basil marmalade

$10

Summer Watermelon Salad (gf)
feta, red onion, radish, basil, jalapeno vinaigrette

$10

Heirloom Tomato Caprese
local heirloom cherry tomatoes, burrata mozzarella, basil, micro

greens, balsamic glaze
$10      w/MD jumbo lump   $18

Mains
$15top o' the morning

open faced toasted brioche, fried chicken, cheddar,
bacon, tasso ham gravy, fried egg

$14huevos rancheros (gf)
crispy corn tortilla, tasso ham, refried black beans,
tomato salsa, spicy crema

$15blueberry glazed stuffed French toast
layers of Chef Victor's special recipe French toast,
cream filling, fresh blueberry glaze

$18Maine lobster hash (gf)
farm fresh poached eggs, roasted potatoes, peppers,
onion, bacon, hollandaise

$16grilled angus burger w/farm fresh egg
Vermont cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
remoulade, fresh hand-cut Old Bay fries

$16house cured salmon benedict
farm fresh poached eggs, brioche, caper hollandaise,
brunch potatoes

$23Maryland Hash
our jumbo lump crab cake, 2 farm fresh poached eggs,
potato, onion, pepper hash, Old Bay hollandaise

$27"Maine to Maryland" lobster roll
fresh Maine lobster, celery, lemon, old bay, mayo, Old Bay
fries

$16farm house benedict
farm fresh poached eggs, Canadian bacon, brioche, tasso
ham gravy, brunch potatoes

$14avocado toast
avocado & goat cheese, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic
glaze, farm fresh fried egg, avocado-basil vinaigrette

$16shrimp & grits (gf)
gulf shrimp, Anson Mill's grits, peppers, garlic, cream ,
bacon

$23"The Big One" crab cake sandwich
5 oz ALL JUMBO LUMP crab cake (gf) made to order,
lettuce, tomato, spicy remoulade, fresh hand-cut Old Bay
fries

consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.     (gf) gluten free



Greens
Roasted Beet (gf)

red & golden beets, field greens, goat cheese, spicy dijon vinaigrette
$10

Cajun Shrimp Caesar
spicy blackened shrimp, cornbread croutons, avocado, shaved parmesan

$16

Kale & Buttermilk Fried Chicken
butternut squash, honey crisp apples, spiced pecans, blue cheese, apple vinaigrette

$15

Maine Lobster Cobb (gf)
poached fresh Maine lobster, chopped egg, pickled red onion, avocado, bacon, blue cheese, avocado-basil

vinaigrette
$27

Chilled Seafood
$13Tiny Tuna Tacos (4) (gf)

citrus juice, mayo, Old Bay, shredded lettuce, jalapeño,
cilantro micro greens, hard tortilla shell

$62GOC seafood tower* (gf)
Maine lobster, 6 raw oysters, salmon ceviche, 4 cocktail
shrimp, tuna tartare 3 oysters | 8        ½ dozen  | 15        dozen | 28raw oysters*(gf)

selection changes daily

$14Salmon Ceviche Oysters (4) (gf)
raw shucked oysters, fresh salmon, lime, tamari

$10jumbo shrimp cocktail (gf)
4 shrimp, stoli citron cocktail sauce

$22raw bar duo* (gf)
½ dozen jumbo shrimp cocktail, ½ dozen oysters$24one pound chilled Maine lobster (gf)

cocktail & mustard sauce
$12tuna tartare*(gf)

avocado, apple, pickled ginger, sriracha tamari aioli

Tacos
Scallop & Sweet Corn

seared & blackened, watercress, feta, roasted corn, sweet curry sauce
$17 Southwest Salmon

grilled, butter lettuce, fresh pico de gallo, capers, champagne dijon aioli
$17Rockhall Tacos

Deep fried shrimp, shredded lettuce, spicy buffalo, corn or flour tortilla
$16

St. Michaels 'Shroom
shiitake & beech mushrooms, avocado, pickled red onion, cilantro, queso fresco, avocado-basil cream

$14
Coastal

seared ahi tuna, avocado, sesame oil, shredded lettuce, pickled radish, spicy tamari aioli
$17

Sweets
$9raspberry OllieJack

vanilla gelato, Grand Marnier soaked raspberries, fresh
whipped cream

$5Homemade Key Lime Mousse
brown butter graham cracker crust, fresh whipped
cream

$9Olivia's chocolate cake
white chocolate mousse between layers of chocolate
cake, decadent chocolate fudge icing

Visit both our locations in Potomac, MD in Cabin John Village, Tuckerman Lane & Seven Locks and DC in Cathedral Commons, Wisconsin Ave. & Newark St.


